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years of «go, iimi wee l«»i|>t І»« «I into the 
l. lloweliip of the Baptist church about 
fifty у cam ago. “Bloeertl are the dead 
who die in the Lord ; and their Work» 
do follow them."

MlUk—"At Hiver Heliert, Jan. 31, 
Sarah. widow of the l*te Tin*. Mill», 
aged 87 years. 8i»ter Mill» w»» one of 
the two remaining constituent mem- 
li,i r* of Jlic Macean Bajrtiat chureh. She 
with »nothrf aged sitter still living 
(Mrs. Hay»), were baptised hy the late 
llev. David llarri», June, 1844. They, 
with twenty others, were dismissed in 
1878 to form tlie Hiver Hebert BajHiet 
church, (hir eieter was one who main-

Marrlagca.
і «M Portland, Maine. IS.K Al th. liai ti»l 
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Miwl-KY -Мі'і.агіііііД* -At Itaillie, 
Charlotte <'<i on the 14th inst , hy tiie 
Rev. Г. (' Wriglit. George W. Мшіеу 
.►l Kaetport. Me , to Mary E. M. 1 jnighlin 
of Prince William, York

KKN-Parkrr —At the rcaidence 
of the bride’s father, Mr. <1<чі. H. I*arker, 
Fredericton, Mareh !•'•, by Kev. K. 1) 
Crawley, Marry W Welkei "i Frederit 

Mary E. Parker, of the same place. 
lioCou.Y-lhtM’ARn.—At the bride’s 
tiler's, Mr. Edward Weatherhee, Клеї 

"arch i*, by H<‘v. T. A. Black 
It., Ami* McCuliy, of De Bert, 
nnie Peppard, of (ireat Village,
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NEWS SUMMARY.
tainetl а о insistent Christian life the 
interests of God's cause and the pros
perity of the church lay near her heart. 
Always in the house ol God when at all 
i.rnctieable for her to be there1, even to the 
last year of her life. She jweaeeevdher 
mental faculties unimpaired to a re
markable degree : having a retentive 
memory, her mind was well stored with 
Bible truth. She had no children, but 
many years ago she adopted a son whom 
she endeavored to train in the fear of 
the Lord. The same is Dea. Albert 
Mills, with whom (to his credit and that 
of his family, be it said) she has always 
had a pleasant and comfortable home. 
She was enjoying her usual health when 
taken with la grippe, which proved 
latal in three days. In her the family 
has lost a kind mother, the community 
a respected neighbor, the church a

її
і j

— Mr. N Cummings, "f ІкмнЬчі
derry. Colchester county has lieen ap
pointed a member of tne legislative

— Hon. .1. A. Chapleau. Minister of 
Customs, was reported last week to be 
very ill at Brodeur hiwnital. He 
not been at Ottawa since ni»
Florida.

— Tlie Kingston, N. H., botoi was 
burned on Monday, 21st It was rattier 
a fine building, and is said to have been 
insured. Adjoining buildings ami stores 
were itavixl through considerable exer
tion. A high wind prevailed at the

— Then1 has 
gaepemmx in t

I Mils* Slain.
lull
Villhitman, tlie widely-known 

■t, died on Saturday night ІІ\ - : -• 
American pot adar. A. 1). 

to Mrs. A
Col. Co. ‘

:KvrtHToN-MooHE. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Springhill. March 21, by 
wev. H. B. Smith, B. A., Victor <>.

lin, Cumberland Co., 
, of Greenville, Cum-

j! IstitutionNew X ont city has an inst 
within its liifiits for the cure of 
unis It is managed hy a graduate 
the Keeley estahlishnieiit, who .has 
niethod of treatment all his own. G< 
judgment was shown in the location of 
this hospital, and it has already had 
some <Ю inmates. Ifthvtn-atmcnt proves 
eflicacious there wilMie. no lack of pa
tients near home. ІГ Massachusetts 
keeps on banishing the saloons 
rate she has been in that business of 
late, it will not 1-е many years before a 
reformatory for inebriates will find hut 
few patients in it from the Bay State.—- 
Ниніоп Traveller.
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!!Deaths.
Fsrth.—On the 13th inst., at Coffins 

Island, Ijucens Co., N. S., at the resi
dence of her son, Mr. Charles Firth, 
Mariah Firth, relict of the late Charle s 
Firth, in the 89th year of her age. Sis- 

ost ter Firth was baptised when she was 
in '^eighteen years of age. She had thus 

n a member of the Baptist church 
ver seventy years. A long life 

spent in the service of God and in hum
ble trust in the merits of the Crucified 
One. makes it essy to die. It was so in 
the esse of the departed. Her confi
dence in the Havmur remained strong 
through her sickness, and as the end 
drew near ahe felt she could meet death 

with fear, and it may 
aaid of her, her end 

leaves children i 
rge number of friends and rein 
ho mourn their h*a. Tlie funeral 

was attended hy Pastor I. K. Bill, assist 
• -I 1-у the It- v Mr Nl< Іи •!»'e

nXX'oin - At lower Middleton,
An nap (> March 18 Rufaa DeWolfi 
agixl Vt years Oui brother h 
aware of the juath'e of the IN vine 
and Ida own inability to satiety 
while a youth of eighteen years. Find 
ing a comfortable hope through the 

eril ліні di-alb of Christ, he made 
the ha|ipy change 1-у a public 
ledgmeiil of diacipleahip, and

Ікччі a light catch of 
he harbor during the 

ar days, some of the boats getting 
іу its ’Jin fish. A few days of 

warm weather will bring them along 
now . The priee jiaid for the lish con
tinues high.

Brussels Carpets at Costii,
worthy mem 

McKinley. — At F. E. I. Lunatic 
Asylum, March 16th, of la grippe, Dan
iel McKinley.departed this life, in the 
61st year pf hie age. More than a 
quarter of й century ago, under the 
preaching of Rev. Malcolm Ross, the de
ceased professed faith in Christ. His 
was no ordinary conversion. But his 
whole nature and life were revolution
ised. Ho great was the weight of his 
sin, and so deep his convictions, that for 
a time reason trembled on her throne, 

connected himself with the North 
ivc-r Baptist church, and remained a 

member of that church until his death. 
His convictions were deco. Ixiyalty to 

в as I xml ami obedience to His 
commands were the themes of his life. 
So he started out to correct the evil» on 
this Island. He visited from hot 
Ikmisc and inuat have been perso 
acquainUxl with a hundred thoi 
people. With hia majestic prêt 
stentorian voice, deep grasp of tlie 
of God, more than onlinnry m

jxI Oil Trust,
|mwi rful manufacturing monopoly in 
this country and tin? originator of tlie 
trust idea, ljiut nominally passixl out of 
existence. Tlie half-dozen multi-mil 
lionairis who have so ably built up this 
great combination of con (orations have 
ui last ha«l to how to Uir laws which de- 

lie opposed to public 
that the dissolution

— The Htnnda
TYEFORK making further importations of Brussels Carpets I have decided to 
JD sell out my present stock at Cost prices. Intending purchaser» are 
requested to inspect вате before purchasing.

My stock of FOURNITURE “ complete. Other Department» 
will 1-е fourni fully assorted with Latest Novelties.

— By a personal insjMTtion of tly 
establiulrmiht of XV. 11. JolAison, Esq., 
121 anti 123 Granville-street, Halifax.

that this house deal* in fijnt 
clans good*, for which Mr. Johnson ob
tained a *p«4’ial diploma at the late N 
8. provincial exhibition. Tlie one price 

^ syatem of trade ia to he commended.
— Tlie interior of the Pugaloy build

ing prceentixl a busy яр|и>птпсс yca- 
teniay. All the customs officials wcr< 
busy assorting {inp- rs, Nsiks, eU\, and 

lien were at 
ml making

Г will take
Iding, <m 

—Friday'»

JHlIiry. It IB 
of the Tmst is 

of na
HAROLD GILBERT,not much mo 

me and that the 
ill continue to manage as 

corjK (rations which ooin- 
A ml yet it is a great 

of justice and fair play 
the great Standard Tmst, which so 
defif-l public opinion", bus had to 

u tlÿiig at last

— If you have a hacking cough that 
5yn distress-* you ami annoy» other» par-

Mr. І. шІ. гоГ tli.* <>|>|,«ilinn' ‘!, ul*rl>; ,",1cl,:irrïr" ,kl Iа T.Ui“
in th,- N.... Sc'iitiii It.»,., of A.-ml.lv, """'I* «'• *• Hl
h«, nrcterrmi Mnw>. M. l’i nV ]">“'■ N “■ !• ,ЯшЛтн,,..,,-

tori, crrtain ,-lu.rci-» C,r iiiU44>nipru rimw ««< «■««.
lion ui гев|нуі to th-' ex jH'inlli un- ol nmd 

their countiis. Tlie member» 
are of eourse siip|M>ft<TH of 

the government. The charg- н are being 
investigated by the committee on pri\ і 
leg.*

of the late 
nd. a very 
hli-d witii

with joy and not 
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reeling CXlU liters Я' 
icnts as are

carpeii tir»

■uch inmniven
Точіау the inlniiit revenue ataff ' 
up. their quarters in this Imil 
Die s.mn th*inis the

and STRENGTH-GIVING 
_ elements of PRIME BEEF
—arf‘suppubd. hy—

-,V. 1 HrrnH Johnston'sFluid Beef
teonally

.«• presence, 
of the XVoni 

nary mental 
l-een a great man 

the Ixml’s work in 
mary way lie read Hebrew, 
French, Gaelic, as well as he did 
h moih< і totwue His Ii 
ami pure, and nia <

- ua to ms

Johnston’s F~"luid Beef.
mid

Il la a talnabls I'OOD lur’lhr AK N-» IXtlGOHATIMI a»d MTIMI - 
UTIMl BKV ERAUK.

NUTRITIOUS, PALATABLE AND EASILY DIGESTED
, he would have 

unieetaken
liml In

lUI ordi
Greek, I 
hia own mother

Whs haiiliaed at XVolfville, hy Dr. flrainp 

llet inning hy eiawliKling family worship 
in Ills father’s home, Bm DeXVolfe iden simple and nun*, anti hia character above 

n pnwh. Ilia erratic nusle of doing 
the Uinl’s work was the only offence 
ixmimilted against hia fellows. A large 
etimpany naeemhhxl at the residence of 
John McKinley, Eaq., hrothnr of thede 
l eased, on the 17th inst. to look upon his 
facet for the last time'and to lay hia 
butlyX awsy to rest The cause of hia - 
being in the aeylum at time of hia 
tlt-alh was due to a severe attack of la 
grippe, of which he had not fully re
covered before exposing himsell to the 
eohl , a rela|*e amx'ttxT the brain and 
carried him away in a few days.

XV її.най.—At German to wn, on tly 3rd 
ol February, l)ea. Ihewell XX ііік-г. aged 
64 years. lin>. ХХ’ІІІи-г was a son ol the 
lat«’ Fmlerick XVilher, who enU-nxl into 
his rest April 12, 1881, at the rim* age 
of 8W years and eix nuaillia lie was 
horn at GermanUiwn, where lie had 
spent iniist ol hia life For a number of 
years he was a teacher in the public 
school», where lie did faithful and eltt 
tient aen ice. Bui it was 
that he did hia nohl 
life he was їм invert»» 
flirts! ami at 
German tom

monies in 
ao charged
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iilieil himself henceforth with the nauae 
of Jeans wherever his lot was cast. In 
his taar days he saw "Jeans only,’’ and 
Ins aoiti was satieliixl. To the friend» 
an.InlsXixisaml eam-vtally the widowed 
write, we extend Christian »ynqwtliy 
May, imr sistt r find in G«sl refuge and 
strength until the day break and the 
shadows flee away.

Futon.—At Tn-mont, Kings Co., N.
■ I - . I л

ing a sorrowing cnmiiaidon, two chil
dren and a large circle of relatives to 
nnaim their baa. line 1‘rlUat confeaaixl 
Christ iil-oul four years ago and a .is 
hsptix.il into the fellowship of the 
lefir Ayleafonl Baptist chun li hy the 
і" і II Hnvi it-’ lived u| і Ills 
i. roh as і on and was one of flit most uae 
nil and faithful metiiherw of Uiv church 
He |hwu*sv.I fine natural endowments, 
and had he liverl would dcmhUeae have 
been a great power in the chim h 
so- nn-.I to know fmin 
laid aahic that he 
hat w»a oaMn in tin 
ReelidreB Un- Iha 
tlAv meg of terrors anil 
gloriimslx Ilia remains wi 
In the ermetarr. Tremont,

F. M.............................................
ottetown for I’aleondn build

of Maitlan 
- young man, has hix 
kx-uliar kind of fits

Nicholas Hennig. r 
fine vounc man. hi
a peculiar kind of fits, say Un- Truro 
Аги» (hi Tuesday last lie felt sick at 
the stomach, and vomited asnàkeabout 
four inelu » lung. The snake w-m ot a 
greyish color, and, no doubt, had Іххчі 
the cause of liis -great nllliction 
young man, who in the nuunsTay 
mother lm|Hi t і « nt now. he. may 
U» get to his w.-rk again

Mr. M. McDonald ha» nht-ninr-d 
from Judge Turk an order nisi for cer 
lioran m ilu- Compton case, m 
will la- remembered ( «impton 
by Juatiix*Tapley and B-w.» 
і ilh’. fur indm ing a |M-m- n to jin re 
liquor ля evident • ot xiolali.-n ol 
Camilla lYhipen-nee Xvl ’Пив і»

. al.lv the first - ..midv«o had tin

John, for’G. L. M
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k of Ait-

і as a Christian 
ork Kwrly in 
the Ієні Jeans 

ibaeqnently unitad with the 
I Baptist ehureh Nearly 

thirty ) ears Bin - he was itueeii a draiVWi 
In that chiiivii. aiwl has always Iwn 

> s ealls He was eameal 
і» In Ids Christian efforts, and 

Mr. M.rv Full.>ri .tunutud I™'
IK,...... Ilu- /th ,.l F, l.mlrv, it, -'“T1 , lU ,

I 1111, І.„-.ПП,.І
, . , -IHief-T Fulton rout will, h gri-.t ,-hnnge I*',',4

,,f hnnlt «ml pntfaMd fnilh in till, LofS ’* , ,
■I,.,,. ChriM u„l »... I,.,„i.,,l I,у th. ’ll’1'*1* «Г».
I.I.- Bnv. .їм,,,. Now,„ml!,., .„,1 onilni 'lld " *“ I«-«rt„.l
will, ll.v H.,,11.1 chttreh In »U>wiaoke, "Г1 "F"1*--" !,u .tin,.,к| .p»r 
I'ni. Ci.nntyi ’ Yum, .ft,'rw.nl .1,,' cmr «I no Jwin. ш pr,.|,«rin« 1,1. I,j».„. !..
!.. liruut І’Шчі., «кі піші,- Il,i, hrr ш.к,. Ihcm intrnwtinii, i,»ln,ollvn «кі 
l,c,m,.. and I,,' f„r thirty y,-.n ln llT I>U,ncl X-<»toti,«i .
.hv wn.,, •• livin, «pi.Ur- icn.iwi, of ^ which he w« tr..ur,.,Kt lh« Umeoi I 
nil «, »„ nn. ,1 JuviKl chriatirtn ibiut “• J,u.,lsl! A ," 1 *
» l„y»l Bupli.1. 8I„. .tuilh.l, l„vrd «Kl «very luucbinK «„I .pprt,prl«,. r,w4u- 
сЬей«І,гчІ the doctrine. «К опіішаїом ll™. *,* » Inhute of th. rerneol with 
..Г lt„- New Tiwtamcnt, «„I w„. „Hen wlitch ii.’ •« .wlccmad by that h„ y.

. henni In я«у, “how prccinua i« the name »5d -I »'»" ипшчтии.Іу oral heartily 
•r «w.” She Іопцсіі to gn, ami often "’’T1"1' There »» vM«nl ptace m the 
yerl, "Come. IxmiJMtn, erne quiek- el-'-reh »l (.frnmntown and i 

Her l„.l n,„mente wcr. very gthbetbichuol. «t trermantown 
{касеПіі, and .he very gently pad Brori ville .there ,» a vacant place 
,i„wn i.,l„ the valley and »h,ul„w ol U",' of n!a,,y thal, k,ncw lju;
,le,ill, with triumph beaming from her h, love him ; but we look to -od im.l 
eountr nanee. She h». left the church “У, 1 >r«»‘ he livre in ГЬее, and there 
dear h, her heart and mam- friend, to J.1'?1! h™! worthy to be loved.' M.y 
mourn her loaa, but .he Ьм joined the ('Od ;,, Hi. great mercy пше up other, 
ranks of the blood-washed company in h» fill the place of the standard tigjiri r 
glory, and we humbly bow in .„hmie- who ha. fallen at Germantown. 
sinn to the divine will and praise (rod 
that another rcdeenuxl soul Sihh been 
gathertxl to its eternal rest.

Tm>.—At St. Martins, on the 12th 
inst., from the effects of la grippe, J. M.

/Titus, agixl 19 years, son of Charles and 
(Eunice Titus, He was a member of 
the senior class in the Union Baptist 
Seminary, and would have graduated in 
June next. He was a hard-working, 
earnest student, and was bravely facing 
life and equipping himself for.honorable 
service. During his akknesshe suffered 
considerably, hut his end was so peace
ful as to he scarcely marked by a strug
gle or a groan. He was a young man 

l’-v У<™ <>f high moral character aRil had a 
В. В. B. Christian hope which it was his purpose 

to avow, llis sun has gone down at 
noon, but he will be long remembered 
hy teachers and students, with wh 
he was a general favorite. Suitable, me

nai services were held in Seminary 
Hall Sunday afternoon, and an address 
was delivered by the Principal, setting 
forth the true end of life and the glory 
beyond the vale of death. On Tuesday 
Rev. Mr. Williams preached in the Up- 
ham church, and with a large number 
of sorrowing friends laid away his body 
in the old family burying ground till, in 
the brightness of the resurrection morn,
Christ shall hid it rise and come to the

2: !f\.7rd
g re he met

rr ini. rrvd 
the 28th, snd 

«і preached 1-у hia 
ami deeply atfe« ted
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і uty
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15 pkflt Frlm-ese ■etelllc Paint,
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10 " Fine Filch,
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5 Spirits Turpentine .
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taken t<jpiii-!i. .il, u », rions і I 
Behring S a dispute.

I Terni, r Blair ha» illtrocl 
that tin Gum nnm ni llnuv- 
p. r’;.

emim nt si mi ild »t ;i th<- jutqiejty, th 
рпк’і’і da shall not ln-| u»it! i-thi rwi» 
than їм provide an -tlil ial 
the guv, rn,-r ні Fr-tleri. l-,n, 
пікеті» nn- Jto f.irm a sjm'i 
Mr. Blair jmint.il mit ih.i 
really i.rujMwi tl it> provide a m 
den. .' but^hat tin clause ми» j nt In to 
ginuit against ;i I >i-minion claim, and I -, 
protect the hill for diaallomm.-.’.

— Til.' growing value of the North 
west as the |>oteutial grain-jirodiu'cr of 
the CKIltilieiit, |f-||ot of the two font l 

1% Went.-, і» indieavnl by the inerease of 
\ the yield this year just a» the wheat 
\ crop of Europe fails. Almuly sixteen 
\ million Jmshels have, gone out of the 

farmers’ hands, and they are said to 
have eight millions yet toshiji. Wry 
little of-the'Ontario crop has yet been 
shijijxil, so that this will join with the 

‘ally large remaind. rof the North
west store to make tnule exee-edingly 
brisk this spring. The railways have 
but ti- get their lahiair troubles settled to 
find themselves given all the freight 
they can comfortably carry.—.Vont 

— Tlie substance and tone of the de
spatches which have been passing of 
late between the British and United 
BUtes governments in reference t-> t 
Behring Sea affairs indicate different 
opinions on certain jH.mte.and some de- 
вгіч* of .irritation on the part of Uniud 
States. The talk in the papers, on both 
aides the Atlantic, has continued more 
or leas warlike. But the U. S. Senate, it 
■eerus likely, will ratify the treaty of 
arbitration, and pending the settlement 
of the questions in dispute, some under
standing in the way of a modus vivendi 
will probably be reached. Tlie Boston 
Walrhmnn well says : "It ought to he 
universally felt th it all the seals in 
Alaska are not worth a week of war. . . 
For two Christian nations to get into a 
wrangle over such a question would be 
humiliating. They could not without

this
H3nl

M
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r.iiij.t of fin from th.’ XV. ('. T. V 
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ir .suffering fellow women in 1

hill ні XXTmlso
Harbelme,T is characteristic of the House 

і to have only the very b. »t, ! Pull> ln °*"5 bladders, etc. 
and never deal in what is known I 
UJ^hUradc as cheap instruments. 
f It isjcharacteristic of the House 
L never teVsC

•ill'» tilt'
go\'

which amount has Іч єн непі to 
treasuri r of the ’Го1»|оі Fund, BiwUim. 
Mi X’oimgЬіцмі that this*initial nn 
in* nt .1 llic Christian w-.iiii u ol Tdant»- 

•voke other union» to like giwnl 
They have rend with ^profit 

have shown their

W* v* Jual TMVlvnl lur Ibc Hprln» trade
758 PACKAGES

Assorted HardwareI (Oft Will V
t it was not ,sk fancy prices (as some 

qealers do, and come down if they 
hVvc to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
.yriling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at thç< late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickcring, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risctit 
and Newcombc, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Don’t fail to write for Price Lilt.

and Fancy Goods.rin
•І,,,,,..;' H-K 
failli hv tln ir wo

pm- pBicKi
•Mr. ( ltarjd r Ottawa,(hit., writes: 

I hn\, pleasure, in stating that your 
JPink Bills are a wonderful tmiie and r-- WHOLEMALK AND KKTAl !..
іч>iwtni<’t<-r of ttu- system 
ginning their use, I have gained, on an 
avt mgt і, тинині ol llceh a week. I have 
ret’omineniird them to a number of my 
friends, who declare that they, are the 
only medicine that they have ever used 
that done all that i* claimed for it. Hold 
by all dealer».

Since he-

BDRPEB, IlOffi 4 CO.,
60 Й 62 Prince Wm. St.A Car of tie CeletrM

Golden Eagle 

Flour
STREAM

DRIVERS.
The agency for the celebrated New 

llama Sewing Machine has been 
transferred u, Miller Bn*.. Ilf, ami 118 
< inmvUle sr„ Halifax. This give» them 
klie agency of the two beat sewing ma- 
c liinoe nuuh- in the Dominion (the other 
h. ing the New Raymond), and there is 
only-one other make of sewing machine

XV il

Now Landing and for Sale low
Sta

TOVB ATTKNTION 18 ASKED FOR

Tie Patent Improved Cant M,JOHN LOCKETT, m»do eipeclally for handling 
The sockeU are foraed wro 
Cset Steel, and handles m*d 
Меріє. Prices Low.

We also supply 
No lea I Robber

Spruce 1ю»і, etc. 
Iron, and picks of 
best selected Bock

Send s sample order.
Oil Jacket* end Leather 
Beets for Stream Drivers.

— Ma 
without 
Three Ik

in mu suffered 
relief till^she I

'ARK EU, Norland, Ont.

•The ’ Progress of the XX’orld," which is 
the exceedingly live editorial depart
ment of the Review о/ Reviens, disc twee 
the American political situation with 
great frankness in its March number. A 
very fine new portrait of Mr. Grover 
Cleveland is presented, as also are 
equally striking half-tone presentments 
of President Harrison, Mr. Blaine, P<*t- 
mnster-Gencral XVanamaker, Ofiief Jus
tice Tullcr, the late Justice Bradley 
Chairman Bland, of the Coinage Com
mittee, and the late John Jay Knox.

for man Bridgetown, N. S.
e bottles cut 
Millie В. P FURS!FURS! FURS!

ESTEY & CO.,ГТЇНЕ indications are for odder weather.
1 Send along your FOBS end here these made 
up In the leading etylee. Ladles’ Sealskins Re
fitted and Altered. Ladies' and Gent’s Киг О lores 
and Setts made to order from prime skins Sleigh 
Robes lined and trimmed. All orders for Kur work 
promptly attended to, end done on the

CALL OR ADDRB8S—

W. H. JOHNSON, Dealers in Belting, Saws and Wit 
Supplies and Rubber Goods, 

PRINCE WM. 8TBBET. 8T. JOIN
121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET, 

MALI FAX, N. S.

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

MUSIC vXY^ERS0S Cjln

аяктми,,с'gladneea of Hie home.

Утга. aims - - ' Î7J.J "mvk *bÜ к‘<2іЛ!!^Є( "

(w-Ow-a »ilik, btal the I..* etti.li «|naa WMb
lbs l.igaw pw-weiage ,.l ialasl% It »t*m 
Mortftb and матім te twMM lb, esebeale»

2S^3EeKS:E-
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THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGI 

Volume LV.

Vol. VIII., N0. 14.

— During the greater part 
week Hon. Alex. McKensie was 
ed to be hanging between life am 
and the announcement of hie 
was almost hourly expected. В 
the cloee of the week there appe 
be a change for the better and tti 
news received an we go to pre 
that Mr. McKenzie hae reeled 
easily for some heure and hie co 
is considered somewhat hopeful.

— Wk have received a copy 
minutes of the executive commit 
first convention of the World’s W 
Christian Temperance Union, ! 
Boeton, Nov., 1891. It forms 
pamphlet of 80 pages, contain! 
minutes of the proceedings of tl 
ton Convention, and reports fr 
various departments of the work 
W. C. T. U. Temperance workc 
find much of interest and value і 
pages.

— What more surely and 
touches a parent’s breast than t 
fessions of a truly penitent child 1 
father can hear with indifférer 
child’s pleadings for forgiveness ? 
mother’s heart can refuse to be 
by her child’s contrite tears ? A: 
is infinitely greater in loving-ki 
and tender mercy than any ! 
being. "Like as a father pitii 
children so the Lord doth pity 
that fear Him.” "He knowet 
frame, He remembereth that 
dust.” “The broken and contrit 
He will not despise."’

— A copy has been sent us of 
lion» adopted by the students of 
B. Seminary on the occasion 
death of their late fellow-el 
Jonathan M. Titus, expressive of ti 
regard and affection felt for him 
members of the school, and thoi 
jittthy with the relatives of the do 
It is found to be a necessary rule 
office, on account of the demi 
would make on our columns, to < 
to publish in foil all resolutions - 
kind, but we Willingly make the 
reference to the fact. The death 
Titus Is the first which has oc 
among the students at St. Martini

— "A certain editor," says the 
man, “was interrogated l»y l*rof. 
eminent critic, as to the author, 
an article, and, as soon as the qv 
was asked, he said: 'Of course j 
not оме to say, hut I know that B. 
it, it is full of his peculiarities of 
A few days later the editor fell і 
Dr. B., the man to whom Prof, і 
referred. 'By the way,’‘ho said 
was » pretty good article that yo 
the other day '—mentioning the 
which Prof. A. had spoken. T k 
was written by Prof. A H ia j»l 
him.' Tlie editor, pc 
mold he excused if he entertain*» 
-louhts as to the infallibility of th 
elusions of literary criticism."

rhaj*, aft*

From the last Issue of the J
we learn that Mr. Jiweph 1. Bates, 
lies been appointed Principal of 
stock College. This is the positi 
vacant by the lamented death ol 1 
I ml Huston. The ИарЧмІ is con 
that no bettor apjxiintmept coule 
been made. As to the literary q 
rations of the new principal, ou: 
temporary remarks that: "Mr. 
has all the advantages derived fr* 
exceptionally thorough and ext 
•iluoational course. To a long pi 
tory training at XVoodatock was a* 
full course at the University of Tc 
from which he was duly gradua 
1879. To this again was superadc 
the maturity gained by years of 
ing, a year of special study at ( 
University.”

— It is with deep regret we chr 
the death of Mr. H. H. Chute, 
P., of Hillsboro, Annapolis count] 
passed away on the night of Thi 
last, at the Albion Hotel, Hi 
where he had been attending to h: 
liamentary duties. His death ret 
after a short illness, from pneur 
Mr. Chute was bom in 1822, am! 
therefore, about 70 years of age 
was well-known as a man of st 
qualities. Hie father was Abel < 
a man of note among the Bapt: 
Annapolis county in the past gene 
and an unordained preacher. Id 
H. Chute entered business 11 
Bear River, when quite young, an 
career as a business man was 1 
successful. He was also fot' 
years a prominent and valued mi 
of the HiHsbqro church: 
generously to Acadia College as v 
other denominational objects, an 
been for some years previous t 
death a member of the Board of ( 
nors. About twelve years ago he r 
from commercial life, and has «in 
different times, served the public
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